Schedule for 1963-64 COTTAGES-PARENT G R O U P - MARC

Mrs. Valeria Blomquist, Director of Nursing
Mr. Arnold Madow, Director of Psychology
Mr. Raymond Roach, Director of Rehab. Therapies
Mrs. Helan Stabbert, Coord. of Volunteer Services

HOSPITAL VISITING HOURS
10:00 - 11:00 a.m.
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

It is extremely difficult to have visitors other than those specified - due to the condition of the patients and the work involved in their care.

We will endeavor to have equipment available the day of your visit.

Date of Visit: The second Saturday of each month (weather permitting). Leader should write or call as early as possible if group is unable to come at scheduled time.

Approximate time of arrival: 1:00-1:30 p.m.
Approximate time of departure: 3:30-4:00 p.m.

Treats may be brought unless otherwise indicated (*). Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may accompany group unless otherwise indicated (*).

June 8, 1963 Mohawk

Building houses 60 boys
Type: Young, ambulant school boys, active
Chronological ages: 8 to 16 years
Mental ages: 3 to 6 years
Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may accompany group.
Suggested type of activity:
circle games, end relays, coloring, scrapbooks, simple card games, end checkers, modified sports (softball, etc.), letter writing, reading stories, nature outings, musical activities.

July 13, 1963 Pawnee

Building houses 120 boys and men - 3 wards (40 on each ward)
Type: ambulant, pleasant, anxious to participate
Chronological ages: 15 to 30 years
Mental ages: 2 to 5 years
Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may accompany group.
Suggested type of activity:
A few should be in small group for activity, playing catch, modified softball, races, relays, circle games, coloring and painting, work with clay, ring toss, bowling, music, "catch"

August 10, 1963 Osage

Building houses 80 male patients
Type: Most are- handicapped, semi-ambulent, wheel chair patients
Chronological ages: 7 to 18 years
Mental ages: 1 to 6 years
*Young volunteers should not accompany group.
*Treats may be brought and left, but not served.
Suggested type of activity:
Assistance, reading stories, wheel chair outings, bus rides, attention, visiting table games, rhythm activities, letter writing. Should be small groups for activities.
Sept. 14, 1963  Cedar
Building houses 110 girls and women
Type: hyperactive
Chronological ages: 8 to 35 years.
Mental ages: 2 to 5 years
*Young volunteers should not accompany group.
*Treats may be brought and left, but not served.
Suggested type of activity:
  Individual attention, simple circle games and relays, free play
  with toys, balls, etc., dancing, walks, rhythm, reading,
  supervising building playground activities.
  Should be in small groups for activities.

Oct. 12, 1963  Rose
Building houses 42 young girls
Type: active school girls
Chronological ages: 6 to 15 years
Mental ages: 4 to 7 years
Young Volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may accompany group.
Suggested type of activity:
  walks, letter writing, coloring, scrapbooks, softball, roller
  skating, supervised central playground activities, relays and
  circle games, card games, puzzles, checkers, dancing, music,
  piano playing, reading.

Nov. 9, 1963  Daisy
Building houses 71 women
Types: active, pleasant
Chronological ages: 20 to 40 years
Mental ages: 3 to 7 years
Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may accompany group.
Suggested type of activity:
  reading stories, walking, simple circle games and relays,
  coloring, scrapbooks, puzzles, individual attention, rhythm,
  letter writing, dancing, music.

Dec. 14, 1963  Glen and Lind, combined
Building house 110 - 55 male patients in each building
Type: Working patients, active, love company, pleasant
Chronological ages: 20 to 66 years
Mental ages: 4 to 8 years
Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may accompany group.
Suggested type of activity*
  visiting, singing, letter writing, pool and card games, checkers.

Jan. 11, 1964  Grandview
Building houses 50 adult males
Type: older, some have heart conditions, quiet
Chronological ages: 38 to 72? years
Mental ages: 5 to 9 years
Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may accompany group
Suggested type of activity:
  visiting, singing, piano playing.
Feb, 8, 1964 Chippewa East

Building houses 84 boys and men
Type: school boys and working boys
Chronological ages: 11 to 21 years
Mental ages: 5 to 9 years
Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may accompany group
Suggested type of activity:
softball, playing catch, relays, races, circle games, cards, table games, shuffleboard, ring toss, bowling, music.

March 14, 1964

Building houses 108 young male boys
Type: young, handicapped, some bedfast, some
Chronological ages: 3 to 12 years
Mental ages: 1 to 3 or 4 years
*Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may not accompany group*
*Treats may be brought and left, but not served.
Suggested type of activity:
individual attention, supervised play, rhythm activity, simple circle games and relays, reading stories, tricycle assistance, walks, supervised free play inside with toys, playing with a ram

April 11, 1964 Spruce

Building houses 108 little girls
Type: infants, handicapped, some bedfast, some non-ambulant
Chronological ages: 3 to 20 years
Mental ages: 1 to 3 or 5 years
*Young volunteers 14 to 17 years of age may not accompany group.
*Treats may be brought and left, but not served
Individual attention, reading stories, rhythm, supervised play, tricycle assistance, simple circle games and relays, free play inside with toys, balls, playing with a small group.

May 9, 1964

Building houses 110 young boys
Types: hyperactive
Chronological ages: 8 to 20 years
Mental ages: 2 to 5 years
*Young volunteers 15 to 17 years of age may not accompany group.
*Treats may be brought and left, but not served.
Suggested type of activity:
individual attention, simple circle games and relays, free play with toys, balls, etc., reading stories, walks, rhythm, play, playing with a small group.